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1. Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma of 2nd Bn. MAP, Luangmual, Lunglei who is currently posted in 

Buarchep Post near Assam Border shot his colleagues using AK-47 Rifle on 5.3.2023 at 6:16 PM 
inside NCO Barrack located at Oil Palm area near the main camp of Buarchep Post. As a result, Hav. 
J. Lalrohlua of 2nd Bn. MAP, Luangmual, Lunglei died at the spot and Hav. Indra Kumar Rai of 2nd 
Bn. MAP, Luangmual, Lunglei also succumbed to his injuries at 7:20 P.M on arrival at Vairengte 
CHC. 
 

2. The camp where the incident took place is about 400 mtrs away from the main camp of Buarchep 
Post. Three (3) NCOs were deployed in this camp. 
 

3. The dead body of Hav. J. Lalrohlua was found lying on the kitchen floor and Hav. Indra Kumar Rai 
was found lying helplessly and severely injured near the toilet, which was about 40 feet from the 
place of incident. 
 

4. Hav. Indra Kumar Rai was asked by Hav. Z. Biakthara what had happened and he replied that they 
did not have any arguments and were just shot by Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma. Due to the grievous 
nature of the injury, he was immediately evacuated to Vairengte CHC. However. Hav. Indra Kumar 
Rai unfortunately succumbed to his injury on reaching Vairengte CHC at 7:20 p.m on 05.03.2023. 
 

5.  Hav. J. Lalrohlua was shot on his head from his back whereas Hav. Indra Kumar Rai was shot on his 
left chest and the exit was on his thigh. 
 

6. At the place of incident, the weapon by which the offence was committed, i.e. AK 47 Rifle (Butt 
No.60) was seized in the presence of reliable witnesses alongwith one magazine containing 13 
(thirteen) live rounds. It may also to be noted that 15 empty cartridges and one projectile suspected to 
be fired from the rifle was also recovered and seized. 
 

7. Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma (56 yrs) s/o Sigan Morot Chakma of Luangmual, Lunglei, Camp: 
Buarchep was immediately brought to Vairengte PS under the escort of Police party. On 
examination, Hav. Bimal Chakma said that the two (2) Havildars used to report about his 
drunkenness and on the evening of 05.03.2023, he questioned them as to why they used to report 
about him to the Post Commander and he became angry and committed the act spontaneously 
without provocation. 
 

8. The accused was forwarded to CJM Court, Kolasib for Judicial Remand and admitted into Kolasib 
District Jail at 1:30 a.m on 06.03.2023. 
 

9. DIG(NR), SP Kolasib and Addl. SP, Kolasib immediately rushed to the PO. 
 

10. In this regard, Vairengte PS C/No.12/23 Dt. 05.03.2023 U/S 302 IPC has been registered and due 
investigation will follow. 
 

11. The accused Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma is dismissed from service under the provision of Article 311 
of the Constitution with immediate effect by Commandant, 2nd Bn. MAP vide Order No. 2BN/R-
37/2023/3556 Dt. 6.3.2023. 
 

12. The nature of the crime is not a communal issue but a personal issue in which Hav. Bimal Kanti 
Chakma alleged that the victims complaint about his consumption of alcohol. 
 

13. The dead bodies of Hav. J. Lalrohlua (L) and Hav. Indra Kumar Rai (L) are being taken from 
Vairengte to their respective locality i.e Lawngtlai and Lunglei by Helicopter. 
 

14. Their families will also be given Compassionate Appointment by the Government. 
 
 
 
 
 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) 
IPS Inspector General of Police (L&O) 

Mizoram, Aizawl. 
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1. Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma, 2 Bn. MAP, Luangmual, Lunglei, Assam ramri Buapchep Post-a duty 

chuan Dt. 5.3.2023 tlai dar 6:16 khan Buarchep-a an Main Camp bul, Oil Palm hmuna NCO Barrack-
ah a silai, AK-47 Rifle hmangin a thawhpuite a kap a. Hetah hian Hav. J. Lalrohlua, 2nd Bn. MAP, 
Luangmual, Lunglei chu a hmunah a thi nghal a, Hav. Indra Kumar Rai, 2nd Bn. MAP, Luangmual, 
Lunglei pawh Vairengte CHC thlenpui a nih hnuin zan dar 7:20 khan a hliam tuar lovin a thi. 
 

2. He thil thlenna hmun hi Buarchep Post-a camp pangngai atangin meter 400 vela hlaa awm a ni a, 
helai hmunah hian NCO pathum (3) te hi duty turin dah an ni. 
 

3. Hav. J. Lalrohlua ruang hi choka chhuatah hmuh a ni a, Hav. Indra Kumar Rai hi inkahna hmun 
atanga fect 40 vela hlaah hliampui tuarin hmuh a ni. 
 

4. Hav. Indra Kumar Rai hi Hav. Z. Biakthara chuan thil thlen dan a zawt a, Hav. Indra Kumar Rai 
chuan eng mah inhnialna an neih loh thu leh Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma hian silaia a rawn kah 
ringawt thu a sawi a ni. A hliam a nat em avang hian rang takin Vairengte CHC lam panpui nghal a 
ni a, amaherawhchu Vairengte CHC an thlenpui hnu, zan dar 7:30 khan a hliam tuar lovin a thi ve ta 
a ni. 
 

5. Hav. J. Lalrohlua hi a hnung lam atangin a lu-ah kah a ni a, Hav. Indra Kumar Rai hi a awm (chest) 
veilamah kah niin a malpuiah silaimu hi a tlang a ni. 
 

6. He thil thlenna hmunah hian an inkahna silai, AK-47 Rifle (Butt No. 60) leh magazine, silaimu 13 la 
awm chu man nghal a ni a. Silaimu kah ruah tawhna cartridge 15 bakah silaia la awm silaimu 1 pawh 
man tel a ni bawk. 
 

7. Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma (56 yrs) s/o Sigan Morot Chakma, Luangmual, Lunglei, Camp: Buarchep 
hi Police escort-na hnuaiah rang takin Vairengte PS lamah hruai nghal a ni a. A sawi dan chuan Hav. 
J. Lalrohlua leh Hav. Indra Kumar Rai te hian a zu ruih thin thu hi Post Commander hnenah an report 
thin a, hemi tlai (05.03.2023) hian anni pahnih hnenah hian eng vanga Post Commander hnenah 
report thin nge an nih a zawt a, a thin a rim a, a silaiin a kap ta mai niin a sawi a ni. 
 

8. Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma hi CJM Court, Kolasib-ah Judicial Remand turin thawn nghal a ni a, Dt. 
6.3.2023 zing dar 1:30 khan Kolasib District Jail dah luh nghal a ni. 
 

9. DIG(NR), SP Kolasib leh Addl. SP, Kolasib te chu he thil thlenna hmun enfiah tur leh a tul anga hma 
la turin tirh nghal an ni. 
 

10. Hemi chungchangah hian Vairengte PS-ah case register nghal a ni a, a case No. chu Vairengte PS 
C/No. 12/23 Dt. 05.03.2023 U/S 302 IPC a ni. 
 

11. Hav. Bimal Kanti Chakma hi Indian Constitution Article 311 hmangin a service atangin 
Commandant 2nd MAP in a Dismissed nghal a ni. (vide Order No. No. 2BN/R-37/2023/3556 Dt. 
6.3.2023) 
 

12. He thil thleng hi communal thil ni lovin, mimal thil liau liau niin, zu in thin leh in thin lo tih thu 
atanga lo thleng a ni e. 
 

13. Vanduaina tawk ta Hav. J. Lalrohlua (L) leh Hav. Indra Kumar Rai (L) te ruang hi Vairengte atanga 
an khua Lawngtlai leh Lungleiah te Helicopter hmanga thlen turin hma lak mek a ni. 
 

14. Tin, an chhungte pawh sorkarin Compassionate appointment a pe ang. 
 
 
 
 
 

(LALBIAKTHANGA KHIANGTE) 
IPS Inspector General of Police (L&O) 

Mizoram, Aizawl. 
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